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dress, and eloquently portrayed the im-

portance of being patriotic; that we
ftiioold inculca'.e patriotism in the minds
of the young.

After dinner the band furnished morn

more music.
Officer of the day, 8. A. I). Gurley,

announced that ceremonies attendant on
the raising of the flag were next in or-

der, and welcomed the member of
Meade Post and the Hon of Veterans,
who had been invited to take charge of
the flag raising. He ioke of the
achievements of that hero, General
Grant, and feelingly addresried the
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currency ami loan to it, the peoplo on tl
ubtrraaury plan, or in any ol her way,
by aboulij 2 per cnt or any other rate

jf liitiirunt be rhargvtJ? Why not loan
it to Die puople free? If it be a kocxI

thing to place money in the liantli of

the proplnat a rcilntition of 0 to 8 per
cent, currunt rateit, It auruly
would bu bvtttirto wipe out the interunt
allogitllier ; amlif not, wliy not? The
coetto the govurnmvnt of the paper, en-

graving ami printing could be met by
InnulliK I'lioiiuli ltH to cover it.
If the printing etc., of a fuw billiom of
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school children who had gathered around
I tl,e platform, and gave them some valu- -
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Another gloriou Fourth, the UMli

anniversary of our freedom ha cutne and
gone, and a grateful people have once
more shown their devotion to the princi-

ples that gave their nation birth. The
Star Spangled Banner lill waves over
the home of the free and the land of the
brave. The rising generation once more
I reminded of thu foundation principle

corsrv omrm.
pttHir inoui-- aboulil i:ott the govern- -

ble lessons on patriotism and the flag.
Superintendent Thomson responded

on behalf of the G. A. K., and men-

tioned ItUe forty school bouses in the
county that bad the star and stripes
floating aliove them. He told of how
Mis Myrtle Breithatipt, of .Damascus,
in this county bad won 'the prize flag
for Oregon, by an essay written for
the Youth's Companion, when she was
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of this free American republic and in-

spired to that love tor liberty and patriott tlirniiiilioiil tliu iiIk'IiI (iIu-I-Sundny Services.i lllll'll'lelll, Alr 1l.lila,,
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their country depend.' I I'lirnnlliia Itnlr i only 14 years old, and that this was
The morning of the Fourth opened up

misty. and dreary, but the city had the
apiearancn of a holiday at a very
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the very beginning of the practice of
raising flag over the school bouse of
the stale.

Miss Fellow, of the West Side school,

by 1 if inl"lli;i'iii'e tlml the woihi iniglil
,!, i'AM.rii,.l. l'n!iiiiiily Mr. dliul-- j
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lowed by interestng exercises by the

nimit, Nny a ipiarliir of a million, let the
nliiiply print a qttnrturofa

million extra, and the cont in met. If
the 'i T wnt. intiiriiHt ia intended to
lit-l- pay the running cxpciim-i- i of the
govttriiini'iil, why not iroHm paper money
to meet tin 'ni! running expensca and
thereby Htill furthur lilili'n the burdetia
of the borrowing clitHHi-H- In fact if
irredi't-mahl- paptr money ia an good a
thing an it in crarkud up to be, there in

no amine in the world in the government
taxing Ibe people a dollar for lu run-

ning exHimi'H. Juntiniie enough gri'cn-biiuk- n

and the thing la done. In good
atHjth tlii-i- ih no limit to w hat might be

done in Ibia line If we want a navy
and count dcfc tiri-i- , jit-- l inttue enough
greeubai ki to pay for them and there you
are. If our livcrn and barbora need
opening and iinproveinent, let the work

be done and pay lor it in greenback.
It would not then mutter a picayune
w hether the next congreni waH."a billion

primary class.
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early hour in the morning. FTag floated
In the Webfo jt July breeze, and, numer-

ous buildings were appropriately dec-

orated with bunting and national colors;
small boys were up long before the
early worm crawled from his hole, and
gave evidence of their patriotism by en-

thusiastically discharging fireworks.
The Willamette Cornet Band took the
first boat to Portland to assist in furnish-

ing tnunic for the consolidated celebrat-

ion. Company F began early making
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some splendid vocal and instrumental
selections, when the procession reformed
and marched to the flag staff, where the
lanre twenty-foo- t flag was raised and
floated in the breeze above the cheers of
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hundreds of people.
The G. A. R., Sons of Veterans, offi

preparation and packing their grips to cers of the day and school children
marched around the flag staff three
times, and after the the
children all shook hands with the oldtloiiar cotigienn or a it'll uiuion one:
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for not dollar of the cont would come
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bankrupt treaaiuy. Junt net the gov-

ernment printing pren'es a going and
till her up from cellar to dome mid nil
danger from that direction would be
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make a start in the afternoon for the
encampment at Camp Gibbon.

By nine o'clock the Oswego Brass
Band and a large delegation of citizen
from that city arrived, and assembled at
the east end of the gusen8ion bridge,
wheie the band entertained the people
with excellent music until the process-

ion was formed by S. A. D. Gurley,
president of the day, and J. K. Bullock,
grand marshal.

By ten o'clock the procession formed
in the following order:

Oswego Band .

Meade Post U. A. K.
Son of Veteran. -

Citizen on foot and carriages.
When the procession arrived at the

grounds in West Oregon City, which
were appropriately decorated for this
occasion, the clouds cleared and all dan-

ger wa over.
Grand marshal Bullock ' introduced

Professor S. A. D. Gurley, who read the
time honored declaration of independ-

ence with splendid elocutionary effect.
Then followed more music by the band,
when Hon. Alex Thomson, school
superintendent, was introduced as orator
of the day.

The orator began in his inimitable,
original style, and held the interested
attention of bis audience throughout.
He said that he had fought and lost

heavily in the late war by battling for

the principles of our government estab-

lished by our revolutionary fathers, and
had never applied for a pension but
once, and that was for the disability of

loss of appetite. But when bis witnesses
saw him eat at a picnic, they refused to

furnish testimony.
Ho spoke of the Yankee ieculiarari-tiesofo- ur

people; they alliliated with
every nation. It was what mada us a
great people. As an illustration he
told how the steel manufacturer when
he desired to produce an article that
would bold a tine edge, combined the
products of different mines, blended
them together and formed a combina

i.N l.tlliiiK. I.tl. O. t. N", S

4v Thura.lay aven .. at 1 sto'rlufk

veterans.
Thus ended the successful "celebration

and flag raining at West Oregon City.
When the new school building is com-

pleted, which will lie in a few weeks,
the flag w ill be transferred to a pole
fastened to the top of the cupalo. Prof.
Gurley, and the citizens of t'.at place
are to be congratulated on the succesful
teimination of the day's exercises and
festivities. The pupils of the school will
long remember the flag raising on the
Fourth of July, and the demonstrations
of patriotism will be indelibly impressed
on their minds.

Several amateur base ball games took
place, and the twelve hundred people
present immensely enjoyed the day.
Visitors were present from different
portions of Clackamas county, and all
united in declaring it the most pleasant
grounds for a celebration to be found
anywhere.

AT SANDY.

An enjoyable celebration was bad in
Meinig's park, on the Sandy river, and
it was attended by an immense crowd.
The programme consisted of instru-
mental music by the Clackamas band;
vocal music by the Sandy Glee Club,
Miss Hattie D. Sweet, leader; Teading
of the Declaration of Independence, by
Miss Hattie L. Sweet, of Sandy; ora-

tion by Hon. C. L. Hannum ; picnic;
afternoon, dancing on the platform;
grand ball at night in the ball; supper
at midnight ; refreshments; circle swing-

ing day and night.
C. A. Sweet was president of the day

and Hon. W. W. H. Samson, of Oregon
City, was grand marshal. All the exer-
cises are well spoken of and the oration
by Mr. Ilannum, of Fast Portland, was

u most happy effort and trendy pleased
the people. The park afforded an ex-

cellent place for the celebration, nnd

tiie people at Sandy and surrounding
country enjoyed it.
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arruer penerallv cloudier weather
prevailed during C'e week. No rain
lell. The night temperatures varied
from 45 to 1(0 degrees, the heat of the
day varied from 70 to 110 deurees. The
wind have been tioitherly and fresh in

force. The weather conditions have
lieeu very favorable to the growth of

crop. Wheat is heading nicely and the
excellent prospects for the wheat crop
heretofore noted continue. The wheat
is extremely favorable to haying oper-

ations, which are now in fine blast.
The previous wet weather damaged
the hay crop to some extent, but never-

theless the yield will be above the
averagb, both as to quality and quantity.
The fruit crop ia doing very well. Roy-

al Ann cherries are fully equal to former
years. The Black Republican ia not so

good. Prune and plums will generally
make about an average crop. Hop lice

arc prevalent, damage is being done,
yet lion grower hope for an average
yield. Com is doing well and promises
a good average yield. Karly peaches
me ripening and will bo in market in-

side of thu next 10 days. Strawberries
are nearly all over. Hasp and black
berries are still plentiful.

The weather has been just what was

needed and desired. Haying operations
are in full sway. Wheat, oats and rye
are headding in excellent shape There

i .u l thlr.l Tuaailayaul aarh mutith.
nn hall Mannmra aim t,. a

t.llallt ItlVltail lo altaml
,t j vv. i,r.,NvitK
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A heavy ryclur.n baa atrtiek Miasitw-ipp- i

during flio week.
The miner are alowly uiving up their

arms ut Franklin, and the coal trouble
will noon be nettled

Dinpaicbes from the Itig fiend and
I'ttloiirte aay that gopher are destroying
many wheat Held.

It ia decided the next meeting of the
National Editorial aniiocialiou will be
held at St. I'aul, July 14,

The director of the California club
have cabled to Frank Slavin at I.jtidun,
Ktiglnnd, tillering bun a pure o $10,-ttt- K)

to light Juckrtiin

The ci'iiHiirt bulletin on education
allow", the enrollment in imblic acliooln
of the I'liilcd State of lU.r.ivCHH), u
gain of :'ii..'i4 per cent, over ISriO.

Four iniirdereiH wcie executed at
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has been an absence of the hot, drying
winds and the previous excellent wheat
prospects continue, spring wheat bad
especially niade vast improvement. On

July 1st, the first Oregon peaches were

ripe nnd shipped from The Dalles.
Cherries are ripe in Grant county.
Throughout the entire section the pres-

ent prospects are most fkttoiing for a
successful harvest.

I P. & IV C LATOCItKTIK,

tion that nuido an article of superior
quality and merit . So it is with this
great nation of ours ; while distinctively
American, it' is made up from people
of every nation, who have become
assimilated .together and formed the
greatest republic ever known in the
world.

rri,ii,l Kii.r fi.nrth Frl.lnv nvi'ii- ATTOIiNKYS AND
n.Ullll III Drill Flll"W llllllillllK.
K lirt'llirvit c.iilUll) lnvlti',1 1"
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t'OUNSKI.OKS AT LAW

II A 1.1 HT11KKT, OKKIION CITY, OKKtlOS.

Fiirnlah Almlraela ol Title, l.n Mmtey, Knro-olu- aa

Murltliute", mi'' lrnaot tloueriil
l.nw lliiklne.

He told how the soldiers of the late
civil war had fought for the flag and de

LnliliK, Nu. M, A tl. I'.
Ihlr.l Mnnilav 111 eai'li tniullh,

Hall VlattliiR lr.- Iutii
I.. II, JilNK". fended the principles established by our

ilxi. M. VV.

A. k. nUKkt-KH-.
T. A. Ml llltlllK.

forefathers when they threw off the
British yoke of oppression; told bow

the north and south shook hands1'llltIHK 4 IHtKSHKK

A'fTOUNKYS AT LAW,

Charles Cutting's Communistic Theory.

Editor Entkkirisr: If the editor will

allow me the space I will for the edifica-

tion of monopoly and
describe the result of all their difficul-

ties as it bus been shown to me that it
will be and to do so, the reader will

have to excuse me for first calling na-

ture to my aid for only such occurrences
ate a3 natural can take place. All
things that is to be are in nature;
causes are in nature and are a part
of nature and as results or effects are
are natural; one is a preparation, the
other is the change; one is the bud the
other the flower; the bud must send be-

fore the coming of the flower.
Now for a rebiliiltion of how

desires will
come in about 200 years from now ; the
wage system that mother of all the
crimes committed, will be cast aside and
the salary sysiem will be adopted ; then
alb will rather have the salary tban
wages and the rich will find in no pos-ab- le

loafers to do their work, and

over the bloody chasm, and become as
one people; how the spirit of forgive'
ness bad healed the wounds of the past

LolKIK, Nt). ,V A O, II. VV.

Thiiriilny pvi'IiIiik at Kiilthfa
VIiIiIiik brutliera mnilr wi'li'iiinti.

W. M. CtAltK, W. M.
ni x, Itdi'iirilur.

1, OKKtliiN CITY 1'ATKIAK'
CIIAL Clltt;LK.

Tnoailny Kvmtltif at 7 :ail tit hull
I'uurlll Hlnwla.

M. tl. Hai RI.F.Y, Orarlfi.
K. Paintkk. HiiiTiilnry.

Orc'Koii City
otllra 111 Jwiitnr lllnek.

witiiKiiinding the fact witneaHea were
Hworn lo Hivrecy, two graphic iiccottnta
weie publisbed.

The lu'iliu soi-iii- l ileiiinciatH hiv po

well pIciiM'il vvi'lt theii kcIukiI (or work- -

ini! people that elloitH are being made to
extend the trystem both in Herlin and
oilier lurgii citicH in tieiiiiany.

Manuel Solo thin morning shut and
killed Nicholas Smith, He then defied
the olllcer to arrest him, and opened
tire upon tlient. Over twenty altota were
exchanged before Solo wa killed.

A Calcutta ttinpntch says that niticb
anxiety hit been cttuned in India by the
discovery that KusHiau ineruhiiiita have
Hitcceedud in totting a foothold in Afgan-iritii-

The exact route is not yet
known.

Stiperintumleut Tortei, of. the cenatig

bureau, lias in preparation a bulletin up-

on the inoniberehipof the Roniun Catho-
lic church in the United States, which
willVliovv a membership ot 6,25,000

over 15 years of age.

A special front l'ort Washington, Wis.,
wiya the schooner Silvor Cloud, of She-

boygan, capsized in a gmutll.and is now

on the bench Captain Johnsen, his
wife and child were drowned. The soa-tn- un

were rescued in a porishing condi-

tion.

The Italian government has already
Rounded the leading Berlin bankers on
the subject of a loan to redeem that
CJtinti'Y from its present almost hopeless
condition. The response, it bus le.'n
siiid, bus been favorable. The Imperial
government is earnestly desirious to soo

Italy put on sound basis financially in

onler Hint Italy may remain froe from
trench temptation.

He urged the importance of keeping
in memory and reverence the princi-

ples fought for by the soldiers of the
J, W. DKAI'KR.

W, T. lU'HHHV,

t'HNKY A DKAl'ICH,
JV revolutionary war and the soldiers of tlio

ATTOKNKYH AT LAW
late civil war, but at the same time
mentioned that we should forgot past

'I'KK I.tilMIK, Nu. It, HUNS OK

HKIIM ANN.
v Hiiiulay at i n'elni'k p. m. at
"II. tlANKNtaiKH, I'ri'a.

Ai.hkkt Hllll.i.i Nil, Hiw'y

(Jrowu Old In Service.

T'no veteran staniboutman, JetVerson

Jones, of Oregon City, who for so many
years ran on the route between Portland
and Dayton, who for a number of years
was watchman on the Modoc, is now

steward on the Klwood, now plying be-

tween Portland and Salem, says the
Dayton Herald. Mr. Jones has acted in

almost every capacity as a steatnboat-tna- n

and has "stood by the boat through
thick and thin." Ho has had a varied
experience in the steamboat life some
of which have not been very pleasant.
At one time he went over the Falls at
Or gon City, and received injuries from
which ho never recovered. At another
time while on a boat the Senator the
boiler bttrsted, blowing the boat to

pieces. He was blown some distance
and so severely injured that he has been
a cripple evory since. His legs were
broken and skull injured, and he was
otherwise hurt, and was in the hospital
for many months "TeftV'as he ia

faniilinry called, Is known to nil the old

inhabitants along the river.

England's queen and people ate en-

tertaining the Gorman emperor.

differences, and ever keen in remem

" ' "Ori'irnnOlty,
Twelve yi'itra exiierletino ri'iiinter ul tlio u.

mineii.la u. In our at.ee- -
a I

klii'l liolt.re the Uu.l
II." i".url,ii'l liivulvlag "to praellco

In Ilia gi'iierul lain! olHoe.
brance the principles Unit has preserved

A'fA (IKANtlE, NO. 40, I', of II. us as a republic.f lrlmll al Wrlulit'a llrliluti on tlin
He told of Lincoln's assassination,"urtu Haturilay nl hhimi innnlii at

"W mt'iuiii'ra ltiiiue woii'iium,
ItrtiiitKN Wkiiiiit. Mnaler.

f Ail, Hue,

II. DYK,Q
ATTOKNKY AND
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they will commit suicide by throwing
their property away and excepting a
salary to Chas. Ci'ttiso.JIN tlllANtlK, NO. Ill V. nl II.

'vruiinriliiy ol eai'li mnnlh at lltelr
Olllt't) (ivor Oreiiutt City Hunk,

ORKOON
OBROl.N CITY,

'"'"'. IV. II, II.Nlili
fMiAitr, tti'ii'y, Milkier,

4:lt IIIIANtlK. Ko'.Ull, I', nl II.

and how. the English journals trium-
phantly announced that the republic of

of America was a failure, but the prin-

ciples of freedom wore too deeply rooted,
to be affected by such a calamity.

He then paid a tribute to the Grand
Army Veterans and Sons of Veterans,
and was repeatedly cheered din ing his
oration,

Postmaster E. M, Bands then fol-

lowed iu a short but appropriate ad

tj Hiiliirily nl mi ih inoiilli, nt lluilr ir llAVKS.c

Mr. Geo. Brougliton is sawing to fill

an order for 125,000 feet of lumber for

the farmers' warehouse at Butteville.
He is also cutting 100.000 feet of ash
and hardwood lumber for the San Fran-

cisco market. The mill is now running
on full time.
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